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Lion voters
Seek sth Win

(Continued from page two)
without the services of six letter-
men of the team that posted a
8-1-1 record la,st fall. But Army
is always a powerhouse in soccer,
and this year it has Captain Scotty
Adams, Ira Black, Chuck Heinze,
Wally Summers, and Bob Allen
to back up its reputation.

Adams was on the second team-
of All-Americans last fall. Also
backing up Palone's optimistic
view for a good season is Joe
Cannon, goalie, on the varsity af-
ter a year of seasoning with the
junior varsity. Heinze, Summers,
and Allen played for the Cadet's
plebe squad last year.

Army will be out to extend its
win streak and duplicate the win
scored last year when it snapped
the Lions' nine-game victory
streak and served the Nittany
squad the first of its two losses.

Harriers --

(Continued from page two)
proved to the point where Werner
now ranks him as the No. 2 or 3
harrier on the squad.

Moorhead, who was a sopho-
more sensation last year, has lived
up .to past performances. He has
finished first in two of the Lions'
regular season encounters. The.
only time he slipped from the top
berth was at Ithaca, N.Y., when
he came in second against Cor-
nell. In Saturday's race against
some of Penn State's top harriers
of the past, Moorhead placed sec-
ond behind Olympian Curt Stone.

Austin has done well in prac-
tice sessions, but has never been
able to quite hit his stride in meet
competition.

Don Woodrow, Don Mowry,
Paul Roberts, and Dick Mohler
—the four sophomores—round out
the Nittany team.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ONE DOUBLE room and one-half a double
room for students. Call AD 7-4147.

BOARD AND Room available now for
one person at Marilyn Hall, 317 E.

Beaver. Ask for Mrs. Elleard.

LOST
HORN RIMMED glasses in tan case be-

tween McAllister and Whitmore, Oct. 21.
Call Donna Crago, ext. 77 McAllister.
SLIDE RULE near edge of Hort Woods

along Curtin Road. Please return to
201 Jordan. Reward.
YELLOW GOLD Bulova Wrist Watch

between New College Diner and Ather
ton Hall. Reward. Call Nancy, 233 Ath
erton.
PAIR SILVER Rosaries on campus or in

'town on Sunday, Oct. 20. Pat Tomsho,
220 McElwain.

WANTED
COMBO AVAILABLE weekend of Nov. 6

due to booking discrepancy. Call AD
7-7995.

MISCELLANEOUS
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The Scorebook by . Herm
Weiskopf

ALL-TIME PENN' STATE HARRIER LINEUP
Although all-America, all-State, all-City, and

other all-All teams depress me more than they
impress me, I couldn't resist the urge to come up
with just one more such squad. This team, select-
ed by Penn State cross-country Coach Chick Wer-
ner, is made up of the finest Nittany harriers theLion mentor has tutored in his 22 years at the
helm. Werner's squad is more valid than other
"all" teams because he has had direct contact with
each of the runners and is recognized as an expert
in the hill-and-dale sport.
HORACE ASHENFELTER

The No. 1 position was awarded to Horace Ash-
enfelter, a harrier of many nicknames and twice
as many records. "Nip's" meteoric rise to fame
came when he copped the 3000-meter steeplechase
race in the 1952 Olympic Games. Ash lived up to
his title of "Fearless Fosdick" when he upset Rus-
sian aces Vladimir Kazantsev and Mikhail Salty-
kov to win the Gold Medal. During his junior
year at Penn State Ash won the IC4A two-mile
title, ran a 4:17 mile indoors, and set a record of25:03.2 for the Nittany five-mile hill-and-dale lay-
out that has stood for five seasons.
GERRY KARVER

Werner, in referring to Gerry Karver as a styl-ist, said that "he just flowed". Karver won re-gional,, district, and all-State honors 'during hishigh school days in Boyertown as a cross-country
runner and miler. At one time he held six Penn-sylvania Interscholastic Athletic Association titlessimultaneously. The former Niltany great spent
several campaigns serving on the Lions' four-milerelay team. Together with Curt Stone, Bill Shu-man, and Horace Ashenfelter the quartet coppedthe Penn Relay title four times in five years.
CURT STONE

Bespectacled Curt Stone came through with hisfinest effort when the pressure was really on. The

What makes a Lucky taste better?

"IT'S TOASTED"
to taste better!

College smokers from coast to coastpreferLuckiestoany other brand. Luckies- lead, and by a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college
survey. Once again, the No. 1reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is
the cigaretteof fine tobacco . . . and "It's Toasted"
to taste better. "It's Toasted"—the famous Lucky
Strike process—tonesup Luckies' light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo
seminarenjoyingLuckies in badly built classroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette
. . . Lucky Strike.

lIKITTERFLY SKIPPING ROPE

two-time Olympian-1948 and 1952—is one of the
two Nittany harriers who have won IC4A cross-country titles. Going into the last mile of the1946 championship race at Van Cortlandt Park,N.Y., Stone trailed Rhode Island's Bob Black by
about 25 yards. Stone closed the gap as the tworunners headed fcir the stadium and the finishline. With' less than a quarter of a mile left, Stonetook the lead and won by almost 100 yards. In1952 Stone • set new American records in the 5000and 10,000-meter runs..
BILL SMITH

Although "Wild" Bill Smith, had his career
marred by an automobile accident in 1938, he stillearned his spot on the list of Nittany greats. The5'7" harrier came to Werner one day with a plan
for breaking the. Penn State cross-country record.Smith planned to run the first two miles of thelocal five-Mile course in' approximately nine min-utes 'and then sprint the rest of the way. In-Credible as his scheme was, it. worked. Smithcovered the first two miles in 9:42 and set a newcourse record of 25:24.
BILL ASHENFELTER

Rounding out the top five harriers under Wer- •ner's regime is another Olympian—Bill Ashen-felter. Although hidden in the shadow of brotherHorace, Bill has come up with his share of fineperformances. He was on the 1952 Olympic teamat Helsinki, Finland, and 4s regarded as one ofthe finest distance runners in the nation.
AND OTHERS

After picking his top five runners, Werner wasin a qunadry over what to do with some of theoutstanding harriers who were left over. It washard to forget about the deeds of such stars asNorm Gordon, Pete Olexy, Herm Goffberg, andRed Hollen.
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CinemaScope

"SITTING BULL"
Dale Robertson

DOORS
OPEN

Walt .Disney's

VANISHING PRAIRIE
Technicolor

rfr)

ALPHABET BLOCKS
FOR ILLITERAIFES

DEPRESSED FLEA
HEY FELLOWS, the Student Floral

Agency will be taking orders for the
Junior Prom on Nov. 1 thru Nov. 4 in
the West Dorm and Nittany-Pollock areas.
A HOT ROD is born ! Come observe its

growing pains at Weiser Motor Co., 1
mile east of State College.

FIFTY-DOLLAR

110 Y SCOUT KNIFE

GHOST WITH CINDER

IN HIS SIPS

CidiAr.C.O.. PRODUCT OP

CIGARETTES

~.~~

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

COMMITTING- SUICIDE
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TIC-TAC-TOE KIT

"-What's this ?"

asks ROGER PRICE*
or solution see paragraph above.

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE?
Ifyou've got a Lucky Droodle in your noodle, send
it in. We pay $25 for all we use, and alsofor many
we don't use. Send as many as you like with your
descriptive titles to: Lucky-Droodle, P. 0. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y.

*DROODMS, Copyright, 1954, byRoger-Ptee'e
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